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L I 
ST~ E OF AI E 
TENTH .AND ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORTS 
of the 
DEPARI'ME11T OF 
LABOR AND INDUSTRY 
FOR FISCAL YEARS 
1929-30 1 Bl-52 
B p y 
SfATE OF E 
OFFICE OF 
Au0 ust , aine 
Jul . .r 1, 1932 
To Hi Excellency. the Governor of sine: 
Sir:- Pursuant to the provisions of t~ ,e la governing 
t!'is depart ent, I have the honor to subinit, h rrnrlth, 
my report f the operations of th D0 p .. rtmen t of Labor 
and Industry for the years 1929- :0 and 1 .31- 52. 
Your ver/ res ectfully, 
CHAF.L:S O. DE [.81 
CO~ISSIOl~FJ OF LABOR 

In submittin·.:1 this Eleventh Biennial Re·:1ort of the Depa.rtment of La1--or and 
I du tr.r I e are co incorp r tin., tl:,erei 1 the T0 nth Bi -n rl.a.l Report, o ing to 
the fact hat it -a not ~rinted in 1n31. 
Inspectors sent out - thi p tment have nw.de 5, 598 inst-"-..:.ctiona. .From 
July l, 1328 to July 11 1929, 1.,478 inspections ere n :; in £actorles and work 
sr...ops in th tc.te. hese ins; .... tion cov~:red ·· sh roo... , toil~ts, clev'"'tor • 
exit , ene_ ..u shop concu. tion~, d, at t h s e tim , in ... p c t - , up the 
1force ent of the labor 1 .s. From Ji'.ly l, 929 to July , 1930, 1, 0 insvecti:n 
ere d . Fro July 1, 1 50 to July l, 1931, 1,454 ins ect:ton ere --d. ; .. ro 
July 1, lGZl to July l, 1932, 957 inspecti n ere ade. The falling off f the 
n b~r of inspections in the l st year r been caused by th~ Safety ngineer 
orldng w1.th tr.i.e different industries in accident p.r-: ention ork, which has 
obviated the noc~ ity of so many insp~,ctions, s.nd durin JI the SUl!m!er of 1932, one 
inspector haf3 been lm.sy practic ly all of tl1- ti a in connection i th ... tat road 
or.:e. 
The report of the in p :•ct ,rs how th t .orking co1di tions in the :,.ill and 
f actorie of the stat~ steadily improving. .:ew toilet s" toms and new ash 
ronms havb b~en insta.11 ·din number of plant and recomm.~ndations m~de in others 
in tl.ch the work is being carried on as fast as po sibl e. 
The Fifty-four P..our L w is being well obse:rvcd e~ cept in f'e i st cet h.,re 
fel!lale help ha been al.lo ed to or.1c over +1 e limit in n · tt mpt to . .. a~ & fair 
es ~t the age seal th,;..t i offe ·d. ..~sec sh ve i ediately been 
located either throu~h co pl ·nt or ins ecti n d tLe conditions corrected. Thi 
has gone on to sucl en ext t th::-t it sec the.t ome em. loy .rs re taking advantage 
of the f£:.ct th t we h!!V .. e lenient in ome c ses, win N to so much lost ti . .1e and 
h ::-, not pM e. ted, leniency being taken for li :;rty to and the 
ent he.s found it nee ssa.ry 'to notify c,.,rt · em -.1 era of labor t a sll 
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future violations will be met by prosecuti.on • 
The Child L(bor question is practically settled in this state. On Jun 1, 1952, 
there were onl ;;,E.Venteen minors e lo- ed 1mder or~ er.nits in the hole sta~.e. These 
nors are ll bet een he ges of fift en a.nd sixteen end m:.ve co loted tl e ei ..... th 
r .. e of tLe elemer,ltary public scl ools. It ho ~ b:) ·re,me bered hen r ading Federal 
i-·e ·orts shotdng several hundred minors em oyed t the ages 0f ten and fifteen 
het statistics tnken by the 'deral ttovernmcnt take iu mino1s sslling paper, runnin 
errana Ut Of School hours &nd any OCCUp ·tlon hGr th""y may earn money,.bile th 
st tel& onl3 pplies to minors bet een the agAS off urtoen aid sixteen in uf ... ct-
urint1, 0 cr.anical and crcantile establishments. It ao s not cov';r street trades, etc. 
Our c1·art s _o ·s e. tea.dy deer 
tie the number reached 2170. 
in the numb·'.:"lr of minors mployed sine~ 191 t ~.uch 
his oecreas can b~ credited to thor~u hand efficient 
insp~cti 1, cooper: tion of em~. oyere and in s1nGll ; ay to tho present ec no""iC 
con itions. 
The fol o ng teble is rep red to so · r of minors employe in the 
state (n the firut of tl e mo th in e ch of the ye~rs, 1929-1950-l~31-1G52: 
July Oct, ov, Dec, an. Feb. s.r. .Apr, 
1929 205 592 489 94 100 81(1v0}76 71 58 54 48 50 
1950 100 159 528 57 58 5l~S1)45 4l 56 s 28 6 
1951 7.l 120 177 27 27 24 2)25 20 18 19 17 17 
1932 50 
DIPLO ~T 
The past four 3 ears hav 1rl tnessed many ch rres in industries ,md payrolls in 
the state. y industries hav curtailed their h lp and ages have been :educed 
to a greater c,egree t .en the cost of' living bas f 1 hich bas neces~itated 
thousands of famili sin the t te lo ering their standard of livinr: to djust 
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thems lves to the changed condition. 
hile aine has not felt the re 'u1 ts of' the depres ion s seve ly s other 
stat s- yet there hes been much suffering a.n ant within her bort:er • 
The bre in the stock erket in 1929 s follo ed by sn i ediate alowin 
do, of industri~s and in spite f the attempt to hol tho wage sc-0.1 , a break 
came into of the larger indu tries and since then, _we have seen reduction on 
top f reduction until it seem that the botto mu t have been reached. In ..,ome 
instances the rcductio ha.s been es much as fifty percent. Indu tries have gone 
on part ti , hsve laid off e ... Jloyee , both in th factor-.f d in the office, 
buil ing co e to a virtual tand still and tho e th t e.re em1loyed are in 
fear of losin their jobs d a a result budget l 'f'e en i pair d Emd in 
instance the 1 a.r·e C)arner, e en tl".:.0ugh ploy<=d, i lm ble to eet his oblig tions. 
In the fall. of 1950, the Governor and Cou.ncil, realizing the seriousness of 
th si tuatio appropriated from the contingent fund, the amount of seventeen . 
hundred ollars w ich as laced with the De artment of labor nd Indu try to be 
used in unempl r .. ent relief. 
Aft .x considering ~ny ys in which to carry on the ork, 1 t was d ci ed 
to tr;., d in~erest each local conmuni ty in lo.)king out for its own unemplo t 
probl t o h short jobs d ad~ rk. A tate wide co~ ttoe as p4 0in ued 
a'ld a man as employe to ct a field 7ent of the dep r e:nt. He i -. J.ecd tely 
started out visiting the diff r -: t centers, talking to ervice clubs, •o,. en• s 
or~rJliz ti d others, contacting local authoritie d a succassful in y 
instances in et · the t-:> tumish a room nnd clerk for registration purpos • 
Tn plan orked out well md xriany iere furnished employment.. 
In he Fall of 1931, it ""'as realised th· t more ffort oust be _p11t into th 
work o · g to the incr e.sed number of unem loyed and a -a.int Governor d Council 
/ 
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came to the relief of this dep&rtment and e.rropriated two thousand dollars fro 
th~ contingent fund to carry on the .ork.. The different cities and towns realized 
that it ."'as l--e ter fo.r the coo.m'!.l.ni ty to iet some benefit out of the m\.Jnev it . r a 
;, ying out for p uper id s.!l.d for the ter. porary h~ln of fam.lies in distress end 
the plt, of put.ting men to work on public projects and payin,: -c.her:i out of a fund 
subscribed by tl1ose abl9 to contribute was evolved. This plan .. iras tried out with 
success by m.my of -the cities and lD.rger t~vms a..11.d much sufferine; was thereby &?oid d. 
In r~jing out ·chis work, a comm ttee of sixteen as a:)}--"Ointed, representing 
the different counties of the sta te and each county chairman Wt..;S in tructed t ·o 
a.pp int a local cl &.irman in ea.ch city and town in his county. The local cl,::irman 
was instructed to appoint a local comr:dt~ee composed ~f t~e city officiels or 
selectmen, memlx~rs of service clubs, Salvation y, · orican Legion and others. 
s-,ch CDnt!Jrl.t't;ees we:~e formed in two hundred end ten com.i:..1.uni ties ind throttP-h their 
activities., many n~re iven part-time ork. 
From present inc.iicatio~s, the comnc winter w-111 f'ind me.11y persons unemplo..Y~ed 
and in my estimatio, so e plan should be evolved : to t..ake care of tho situ~tion. 
Sl'RIKES 
Industrial rel tions between employers and e · •;loyeea hr::ve: been romm.•!rnbly good 
during the st four ye rs, only miner controversies having occurred. 
The St .tute iYhich governs the Deportment of Le. or a..11d Incrust .. permits the 
Gozmniasionor or ri.is assistants t .... make inq~ i:de , for statistical purposes, with 
reference to strikes,loc'{uuts and other l ~bo:r distur~-ances, but this is the extent 
of our j*i.1risdiction.. This otateraent is m,:.de for the benefit of persons ho are 
disposed to critieise the Co issioner for not ta2d.ng more active part in the 
ed..]ustoent ·of stri1;es r disagr·eements that ~ccur b .tween vor1 ... en and their emplo:-ers • 
. nay. uct as mediators hen reque~ted, or by a ree ent with the parti~s involved, 
but do not have · any 1 ful auth·. rit y. 
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· ANU~ACTtrn.ING I DUSTRIES 
Following the provisi ns of the la gov~rnin the Department, e ..-v ... &ce our 
biennial survey of the mt:nu:faeturing esu blish:11ents of ..,he st~te. This suney sho e 
tl.J .. t than~ ~re 2,185 such esteblishments, emplo:,,i.ng 75, 804 operatives. Tbis inform-
ation will not be printed but is avfJ.labl0 t finy citizen of the state at the office 
of the Department of Lebor a-rid Indust.:ry. 

PF..OS CUTIO a 
July 14, ·1928. Augusta.. 
te.rrant w s i sued ega.in;t +. e pro~rietor of a laundry for ploying a boy under 
fourteen yee.r of ege in a echs..11ical te.bli bm01 t. Found guilty and f4ned fifty olle.rs 
( 50.00) and costs of nine doll rs and fourteen cents { 9.14). This case was investig-
ated on complaint but as the proprietor as a grandfather of the· boy and did not 
intentionally violute the law~ the judge suspended payment of fine on th payment 0£ 
costs. 
August 271 1928. Bangor; 
arr&1t ,a issued _gainst the proprietor of candy store for violation oft 
ifty-fcur Hour La • Found gu.ilt:,r -and fined t enty-five dollars ( 25.CO) end costs of 
four dollars avid sixty cents ( • 60) ~ hich ere paid. 
September 27, 1928. Vinal. Haven. 
Th_. ropri tor of a fish curing s~abllshment ·:- s found to hav ~ been em"" loy~~n 
minor without y rege.r for tl:e Child Labor Law. Ther fore e. warrant : issued age.inst 
him ... nd he as t-a.ken fore the ckl d ~. icipw. Court. Found guilty ond fined twenty-
five dollars ($25.00) and costs of five dollars and twenty-two cents ( 5.~2) which w re 
pdd. 
Jenuuy 8, 1929. Lincoln. 
arre.nt wa issued aJainet the proprietor of restaurant for violation of th Fi~y-
four Hour La • Was ta.ken before the Tri&l Ju tice and fo d gm.lty. Fined t enty-five 
dollar ( 25.00) and cost of nine dollars end ninety-five cent ( 9.95). 0 in6 to 
extenuating eircumS4&1ces end t .e defendant's p:ro!!lise to the co 1I't to rectify eondi tions, 
the fine was remitted upon recom.mend tion of this Department. Thw costs ere paid. 
tebrue.ry 18, 1929. Iennebunk. 
arrant as is ed a e1inst the perint.end t or a sLoe f _ ctor-1 for viol tion or 
the Fifty-four Hour Law ui failing to Ke p a ti e record aho L.,g tho correct num r of 

hours that females were employed. This s some l't..at of a fl,\ grant violation as considerable 
trouble had been cau0 ed fro various complaint received roga1·ding t ·us compa.-rty. He appeared 
before the Kennebunk ·unieipal Court and w s found g..rl.lty. Fined t "enty-five dollars 
( 25.00) and co ts of six dollars al'ld thirty-ti ve cents ( 6. 55) hi.ch were na.id. 
llay 5, 1929. atervi.lle. 
A warrant a.s issued against the p1oprietor of a bakery for the emJloyment of minor 
in violation of the C}-1.ild Labor La • lie i s taken before the Judge of the ·unieipal Court 
and plead guilty. .Fined t enty-fiVi dollars ( 25.00) end cost ... of five dollars d 
seventy-eight cents ( 5. 78). As this mar1 w s mi le and did not intent:lonally v1 late 
the law, this Department requested that the payr.:ient of the fine be suspended .. 
Jul.y 12, 1929. Augusta. 
A warrant as issued again~~ the manager of a steam laundry for employ;ing fe!!ls.lea 
ooro than ten hours r d y and more than fifty-four hours .for the week:. He was taken 
befo the municipal co1. rt nd found guilty. Fined twenty-five dollars (. 25.CO) and 
cosr.s of throe dollars d eighty-to cents ( 3.8~) r.hich ere paid. 
August 91 1929. Lewiston. 
ii warrant was 1 .sued geinst a man for furnishing the birth certificate of a 
decea. ·ed son for a ll'Ving one. He was taken )efore the Lewiston llunicipa:}. Court and 
fined ten do1lars ( l0.00) and eost,s of five dollar& and fifteen cents ( 5.15) 
.August 15, 1929. RanJeley. 
'?hr e a.rrants were is.sued against the proprietor of a steam laundry for the following 
violations: mploying a child u.nder fourteen years of age in a mechanical establisl · cut; 
not keeping time records showing the hours worked by fvma.les and male minors; and not 
having a schedule filled out and posted. This was a C'"'Se wherein the man lad been prev-
iously warned and of whom thia Department had received several complaints. He was taken 
befo e the Trial Justice s.t fu.ngeley and found guilty on ill three counts. Fined t enty-
fi ve dollars ( 25.00) and costs of four dollars and a entv-five cents ( 75) on e ch 
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count. Ui:,;on rec-or.1w.endation of this department to the judge, the. flne on one warrant and 
the eosts on throe warr.mts were p&~d, making a totel of thirty-nine dollars and t t,renty-
five cent (·59.25). 
August 15, 1029. Rangeley. 
warrant was issued a~ainnt an employee of a steain latmdrJ for allowing bia child, 
a girl under fourteen years of age• to be emJloyed in a mechanical establis~.ment after he 
had had due notice to discontinue this practice. Taken before T:tlaJ. Justice at Re.ng_.ley 
B!ld fh1ed ten dollars ( :10 .00) end costs of four dollars end seventy-five cents ( ·4. 76} 
Owing to extenuating circumstanc~s, upon recommendation of this Department, the payment 
or the fine was suspen~ed, the defe da..11t paying the costs. 
August 20, 1929. Rockland. 
·arrants were issued against the proprietor of a :restml.Ttmt for employing women 
.mor .... tlWl fifty-four hcnr s in a week and tor failing to keep a time rncord. Found guilty. 
ined t enty-fi•e dollar ( 25.00) &1d costs of six dollars and forty-two cents ( 6.42) 
on the first arrant and twenty-five dollars ( ,2s.oo) cmd costs of five dollars d twenty-
two cents (;!\5.22} on t.he second. Upon the defendant*s promise to the judge tor b tt~Jr 
conduct in the future, th~ payme t of the fines ere SUS)ended. The costs of ele?0! 
doll.ars and sh:ty-four cents ($U.64} were paid. 
August 26, 1929. Lewiston., 
arranta were issued against the proprietor of a laundry. first, for em,t)lo ring 
·)mon more than fifty-four hours in a week; second, i·or not keeping a time record; and 
third., for not keeping t4 schedule filled out _and posted. Found gull ty on all tltree 
counts and fined twenty-five dollars ($25.GO} and costs on the first cou..'lt. The oth::>r 
two count were held on file for six mo.t ths pending future conduct. 
Septemb3r 4, 1929. Sko hega.n. 
A warrant was issued against the foreman in a shoe factory for the employment of 
a minor without the necessnr-1 work permit. las taken before the municipal court and found 
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guilty. Fined tw, nty-five dollars ( 25 .. 00) end costs of three d""ile.rs and el.ghty-sev n 
cent ( 5.87) hieh wer paid. 
Septem r 4, 1929. adison. 
rrants ere issued gainst the manager of e orsted mill, first, for employing a 
minor more then eight hour per day; eco r I for e } laying one oma11 more than fifty-four 
hours per week. ·.as taken b~fore tho Skowhegan r u..'licipr1 Court and found guilty on both 
count and fined tn311ty-fivo dollars ( ·25.00) and cost of three dollars end eighty-seven 
cent ( ,5.87} en ca.ch count. i1 es were sus ended p n recommendation of this Department.. 
were )aid. 
Soptomber 27, 1929. Poxtland. 
nrrt.nt was issued eg"inst the superintendent of p eking company for the em-:loy-
ment or minor without a ork permit. He ,as taken before the Portland unicipal Court 
nd fou."ld guilty. Fined t enty-f"ive dollar {, 25.00) and costs. Ps..7ment of fine ana 
coat susp .... nded and def· uant placed O?+ probetio foJ. two ye rs. 
Octo gr l, 1929. Br~ er • 
. arrant was issued against the proprietor of steam laundr.r for failing to teep a 
time record. J.aken before the Ban, r IAunicipnl Court. Plead nolo. 
coll ( 25.00) and costs oft o dollars and sixty cents ( 2.60). 
the p .. omiee e.s to his future conduct. Cos·t pa.id. 
Dece hr 19, 1929. ~ o he en. 
~ined twenty-five 
Fine suspP.nded upon . 
e.rrmit was issued a r;ai.nst thB proprietor of rest urant for failing to ·keep a 
ti e record for fomtle em~1loyees. This m had been w med ~e era.l times r gardin'1' thi 
m~tt~r. He ·as taken b~rore the So began Municipal Court t.nd found guilty. Fined twenty-
five doll ( 25.00) and co t • There ·' also qu ,stion of we.aeB due ane mploye • 
Due o extenuating circumotances, this department recommended to the court thet the fin 
end costs be su pended to allo the )ro ri tor to pay the - ge due foI"m,1r em .. loyees. 
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F bru~J 12, 1950. North Berwick. 
arr&nt a issued agi inst th . s p rintend nt of a anuf cturing company for th 
violation of the ifty-four Iloux L w. ounrl ilty. Fin ,#d t enty-five doll s { 25.CO) 
~d costs hich were paid. 
June .181 l.950. Portland 
arrant was issued a·ain t the ~roprletor of a rcstaurmt tor failing to keep a 
proper tim record. Found guilty. Fined t euty-five doll ( 25.00) a.11d co t • ine 
·spe.'lded upon payment of cost • 
:u.€ st a. 1930. di son. 
Three arrants were issu d a~ainst the m er of or t~d mill for e ploying thre 
minors more than eight hours per day. Tbis was re second ofi"enae. ound guilty and fined 
fifty doll rs ( . 50. CO) end cost . of three dollars uid ~igbty- sev0.n cents ( 3.87) on ea.eh 
count. vw...ii.u,r. to the financial difficulty of ·tl ~ defendant, the JudgF" suspended p • ent 
of t - fin on the paj ent of c ts and bis promise to the court as to hi futur conduct. 
S pt r 16, 1950. Pittsfield. 
arront was issued against the proprietor of a restaurant for the failure to keep 
time reco.rd. Taken before the rm.miciptl court. Def19ndant ple d not guilty. Owi g to a 
ec'b.nicnli ty, this defeno.aut · s :1.schargec, t.tl Depart ent feeling tha.t conditions had 
b en c.orrected without the neces .. ity of issuing s.uother arr t on this case. 
S~pt mber 161 1930. Pittsfield. 
arrant was issued against the proprietor 0£ a b · ery a..11a restaur t co- uin d for 
failing to keep .. roper ti. e record. T iten bcfor . the mt4"licipal court ::md fotmd :uil t1 • 
.Fined twenty-fiV(~ dollars (,.:.,5.00) o.nd costs of three dollar and sevent:;-fivo cents 
( 3 •. 75) hich er aid. Tl:i s a case herein tne proprietor had been warned everal 
ti=es r_gardin this matter. 
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Dec ber 501 1950. Lewiston. 
arrant wa taken out against the proprietor of ca_eteri for f ·ung to k ep a 
time record. Taken b fore the Le iston cipal Court. Founn guilty. Fined twenty-
five doll r ( 25.00) md costs 0£ five dollar and sixty-five cents ( 5.65). Co t 
p d. ine suspended. Placed on probation for x ra nth • 
Janucry 2, 1951. Auburn. 
rrant as issued a ai:lst the r:nager of an expres com·; y for violc~tion of th 
eekly P ~ ent Law. u se .as pp al~ to p .rior Court. s this com.:. any w t into 
ba.nk.ruptey -bt: fo1'" thi c e et-..me up~ it as filed co r:1 ndation or th Co ty Attorney. 
J anu ry 29, 1951. Bucksport. 
1·rants -:~re i sued ··ainst th~- roprietor of periodic store for~ violation ot 
the ifty-r·our !faur La and fcllur-~ to keep a ti a record. Te.ken befo~ the Bucksport 
Jtunici Court. Plead Nolo and fin ·d tw nty:.. £ive dollars ( 2- .00) und costs of six 
doll rs and seventy cents (l·£. 70). Upon recoilr.lendation of this JJepart · ent,- t fin as 
suspen costs er a.id. Tr,"'8 defend· t promi ed :ru.dge l~~ter eoncuot in the · 
futur. 
arch 5, 19151 
rent as i sued ""ainst tM. proprietor r bo ling all ys f r tl.e :,loyment of 
a minor fter 6 P •• · Ta:cen before th Rockland Municipal Court fJ.lld fotmd guilty. Fined 
twenty-five dollars ( 25.00} and co ts of eight dollars and fifty-four cents ( .8.5 ) hich 
ere paid. 
pril 3, 1931. .uburn. 
az·rant as issued against a shoe manufacturer for violation of the Fifty-four Hour 
Law. Was t en before the :unicipa.1 Court and found mrllty. Fined twenty-five dollars 
( 15.00) end cost.a. 
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y 5, 1931. Richmond. 
arrant was i sued aeainst the foremen of a shoe factory for violation of the Child 
Labor Lew. ound guilty and fin d ·0 ty-five dollar ( 25.00) ,_fld co ts of ven dollars 
and fifty cents { 7.50). ine su en ed upon p "t" •• cnt of C{) ts d promise of b .... tter 
conouct. 
July 15, 1931. gusta • 
.... rrant s issued again t contr ctor in a shoe f ctory for the person e iloJ t 
of minor without the nece ary wor.t.C pe t. T ken before ugu ta Municipal Court and 
foun guilty. ined t ent.:r-fi dollars (' 25.00) and costs of throe dollars and eighty-
two cents ( 3.82). Owing to extenuating circum tances, reco end~tion ...... s mace by this 
dapartment for the ap n ion of the fin. 
July ?l, 1931. August • 
r.r t as i sued a~ain t contractor for violation 
Tru~en b ,fore th augu t · icip- Court · d fo d guilty. 
an cos s of eight dollars and trJ.rty-four cent {- 6. 54). 
n tle case. s ~laced o file upo pryment of costs. 
Au st G, 1951. Gardiner. 
f the W e'd7 Peyoont Law. 
Find t n dollars ( 10.00) 
Payment of fine . a au ,i,,>CUd('""d 
tarr t .;.;i issued against th.... perintendent of a road co struction ere f r 
violation of th ee .. P ~ ent of ages L • as ta..~en before the Gardin .. r icipal 
Court and £o'llnd guilty. ined tw nty--fi~e doll r ( 25.00) nd costs, hich ere pa.id. 
gust 18, 1951. · aterville • 
.. arrant s issued a6ainst the anager of express company for the vi lntion of 
the eetly Payment .t.,aw. Ple~cl nolo. t'ined ten dollars ( 0.00) and cost of two c:ollar 
and ninety-seven cent ( . 2.97).. Owing to ... xtenuating circum tanc0s, the fine w£.s St a-
pe d~d pon payment of costs d promi to c rt of bett r onduct in the future. 
J 
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· pte b ,r 18, 19~1. Us 
A rant · as issued against the sup .rintendent of a manufacturing com.J; eny for the 
violation of the l'ifty-four Hour L~w. Found guilty. Fined twenty-five dollars ( 25.00) 
and costs of eight dollars d sixty-five cents ( B.65) hich •ere pa.id. 
Fe.brttar""J 3, 1932. Auburn. 
A warrant was issued n:zainst tne sup ~rintendent of a shoe factory for tle emplOJ en\ 
or m0n o,rer fifty-four .10urs in one wee' , thus v.lol ting the Fifty-four Hour Law. Taken 
before the 11unicip6l Court. Fined t enty-fiVfi dollars ( 25.00} and costs of four dollars 
and eighty-f"iv cent ( . 85). i1ne spended upon promise of rotter conduct in the future. 
· arch 41 1952. Bangor. 
,.arrant we,s issued gainst the proprietor of a wet wash laundry for failin6 to 
regist~r e ste~n boiler carrying over fifteen pounds pressure. as taken before the 
municipal court nd finoo ten doll~-rs { 10.00) rnd costs of four dollars an-~ sixty 
cants ( 4.60) wldch ere paid. Thi man had been warned several times regarding thi 
att r. 
SlEAM OOILERS 
This familia.'!" subject is one that lw s been mentioned several tL11es pr,: ·vio,, sly in 
our Biennial re;ort. o+.hing, however, as accompli · until the Legi lature of 1~31 
enacted a ~a forbidding th use of condemned ste 9ssela a11d e.lso for tbe registration 
of ste vessels carrying ov r fifteen pounds pre sure per quare 1.nch., and unfired steam 
pressure vessels. This law becam effective September 1, 1951.. 
The figures of July 1 1 1932 s ow that this Depc.rtment has registered to that date, 
2049 stee.o b:iilers. Of tlrl.s number, twenty-three are as tempaIUary, they being 
brought in by outside C-ntractors and will be removed from tt.e state at the comnletion 
of the o.rk, lec.ving 2026 permanent boilers. Of this number, 380, or 18. 75 percent are 
not ,. rotected by insur~-..ce and tl1erefore receive no r eguls.r inspectio 1 by a recognized 
boiler inspector. Of this co uninsured, 276 or 72.6! percent are hat is own a 0 ·1ap 
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se boilers, thi metmin t t the lon tudinal joint i co structed ~1th the lap sc6lll 
rinciple. Of the uninsu ed boilers, 166 or 45 percent a.r of 1 unkno a e. 
The d t rccei ed on . of vhese boilers sho tl t t .. ey a.re practically fifty years 
old. It is not unre& o ablo to oolie is, therefore, th t we nan- ha . t thi t e many 
b,:liler" beL g operated in thi sta',.e in exce;,s or fifty c ars f ege. 
Before going into general recommendations, etc., I wish to call atte tion to one 
: rticular _ph.c- e, namely the lap see construction. hi is something t t h s b·, n 
given mueh ettentio in practic lly every state in the muon and in msny of the tes 
legislation h s set the limit on an ge that boiler y bs o erated with thiQ construct-
ion. In ine, e kno from the E..bove figures s to th number th t we ha'Ve and fro 
the condition of ttos in pecte an of t,he nt bcr continually being junked of in ured 
boiler, tlat of the 580 uninsured boilers, meny mu~t be in very d ge u condition. 
This s ateIU€nt is borne o t by the fact thet on J nuary ll, 19t.i2, a 48" Loco .~ti ve type 
b iler of the lap s construction and r,~gistered in thi Dep; rtment a. s. B. 47, exploded, 
de olishing th boiler room, d int; c.onsidereble damage to tb f ctor-.r in eneral, but 
wit out the 1 JS of life, aue to t e fact th~,.,:, all e l.oyees e., c p the .. anag_r of the 
co t din er. m -ager, ho eY':':!r, · in bi office at he et~ of the 11 
d a unin ·ured. Rad this b iler held for th course of on - hclf hour long Ir, m-0ny 
h d follo ng t'1i explosio , au in pee.tor fro, hi 
dep ent ade mi e amin.s.tion of' thi boiler . d found th t the third or last co se 
l tao t the longitudinal joint, tearing the h et completely clet::.r from the boiler 
d lending it through a are se roof appioxi tely four undr feet a y. The plat 
t the aid of the r.1vet d join., sLo" e concl · ·iv evidence of xces ive gr oving or 
channeling to such an extent the.t the thicknes of the same in som.:. places ·a not over 
ono-sL,.tee th of an inch end the eta.l in ph.ce very much crystillzed. 
I have cited this ins a;; ce to sho hat ha.s happene - and al o he.t ·ill l-u1ppen sooner 
r later in other factorie.., or mill if boiler-a re lo .. ed to be oper ted ,ithout o e 
ort cf su arvi ion. It a clained that· this iler . s only fifteen y, ar f · e. 
o ··ver thc.r . ere no distin ·iiJing rks on it or number from hich · e could ftt:!t the 
) 
' 
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e huve tr, .ced t11e record of this boil:.. r 2nd found th&t it 1cw.s u ;.,ed in a 
ca:.uu.ng f e.ctory in .ft'armington .Fall t Maine Jrior to 1925. e have no means of kno ing 
het.,mr t his atJ purchased for the can.1i11g com.}any .ue or used. Ho :ever, they !-perated 
it until they felt that it a time £or rene al t hich tioe it was ta.1ren out anr sold 
to ood orking company in Frankljn County. On June 24, 1923, this boiler s found in 
operation, carrying 100 pound of steam. An inspector from trJ.s Ds :rtmcnt, after makirg 
an inspection of the same recommended that the steam pressure be cut to 85 po1mds and that 
the boiler should be discontinued fro use i thin the next three months. Tbis · he owaer 
did after which the h~iler .as sold to its last o er ho urc_ased it in October, l9v9. 
On the pplieation for H.£:,.1.str ·.t:.on received i. tlii Department on August G, 1 .... "'l, it 
sh wed that the boiler ,as being ope.r&.ted with from 65 to 75 potlllds pressure and that 
the safst.y valve ~ s set · o blo at 90 pooods. It also stated that tbi boiler as 
:c bout . fifteen years old d t~.i.at in 1927, 125 pounds nf steam was allov.ed. Tlli:s ooes 
not c~mpare very favorably with the inspector's repvrt of Jun 241 192$ in wrJ.ch he states 
et tl' t time that the boiler w about t enty-£1 ve yoars o1 and on t#his basis, the 
b.Jilr.:.r, in.stead of being fifteen years ld, would be thi rty-.four ye rs old. These fr eta 
d figures wr.ich are a matter or record, go to s~.i.aw conclusively thct strict aup0rvision 
s}'l...01.·.ld be had over all boilers and· especially uninsured boilers. 
e should not only go into the matter of used uninsured boilers, but the question 
ct ne construction is one that also sh uld be given serious thought aa many new oilers 
are brought into this state, the same not being made under any spccie.l code and fri 
experience ;e have ler..med that riveting and other cons ,ruction is done in unsatis-
factory and unsafe manner, and ould therefore most earnestly~co 1nBnd thet t~J.s state 
adopt the boiler eode of the rican Society of echsnical .cinglneer, cov~ring the 
construction &.t:-id insttlls.tion of all ne , boilers as t enty-one oth~r str.tes and tsrri t-
ories •. together with se enteen cities as ,i;ell, have done. Tr.J.s will greatly 1-elp in 
years t come mtd will also save the ... urchaser the annoyance of buying omething and 
finding in £.: years ths.t he s not received what he thought he was .;oing to . ·_ et, 
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making i a s~ving for bim es well as a safer boiler to operate. 
The question of boiler in use at tl1e present ti.ta , heth.er insur d or not, is on 
that sr..ould Ill.so bo given tl"ougbt. Rules and reguL:tions shoulc be adopted hich will 
furni h a basis for the safe opert;;;tion of these. At th1=. present time, there is nothing 
that we can go by other than for the condenmation of boilers. This is espPcially sp c-
ified, that figures and compi,4tations shall be o.ccorrling to thR code of the Am~rican ociety 
of Ideche.nical Engineers. T1 is, e.s st ted before, is simply for the condemnation. For 
the regul.or operation~ we b.tlvc notrJ.ng upon .bieh t;) ba e alculati::ms. etc. except one 
ju· ent d peri ce. e ere finding tl ~ t conditions alon these line are continually 
arisi:n and it hes come to point, especially on insured l-· 1ler, herein one company 
carr.rin a r1Jk h.us found fro"' conditions, c..gc-, ·~tc., th t th y deem it safer t 1- re uee 
the pressure on the boiler or boilers. e h~ve tnrAn found in some instances that the 
insurance has been cancelled. Some other insurance comp0 y .ould b:: called in and 1ould 
see fit to e.llo a : c.ter ressure than tbe f rm.er co any and for tt..is re&.son as able 
to g t the bu iness. The ,_gistrati-on or th~ lx>ilers and the filing of the re rta 
b-J the inSU1·a.nce compmlies bhve br'"ught s much v .. u.uable information e..long these linea 
end for this reason only, I am r, co uending regulations which will cli::dn ·~ t£ con di tiont 
of this kind. and put all compm:iies and inspect.or• on the sa.'lle basi snd overcome this 
un fe practice. It will also f" cilitute inspection of the uninsu .. ced boilers. I would 
also sug~est end recommend tle pas ge of an act making the insp ction of uninsured 
boilers com.:. .. ulsory. This question is one th::.t h bc·e neglected in tliJ. &g.te for many 
yeara and the same in other states until such ti;ae aa a serious accident occurred, 
cau i g much prope1rty aaraaae end the lo of mw,,.t1y lives, a.1. ter which drastic actions 
ere taken. 
or that reason, I a racomnending that after the experience of Janu&....7 11, 1932, 
that do not wait for the loss ()f life before ent:.cting l a wbich will not only 
.i.la.f .-guard the employer an tr.te employee, but the ge er:..l public as ell .. 

ST ATE ROlill EMPLOYMENT 
In the spring of 1932, the Highway Commis d.on,, in order to help Tf'liev mthe 
unemployment situation in the State, ordered th&t all labor em;iloyed on State 
road constrt.ction and bridge work must - first - be citizens of the Country, ond -
second - that comm.on l borsrs must be residents of• • e. The only or. tl allowed 
to be brought into ths St.ate by outside con.tr~ctors were ·hat were cla sed as key-
men, this consisting of superintendents, expert mnchine operv.tors, supervisors, 
tl.1!1ekeepers and bookkeeper·• etc. 
It as found th~,t it as pra:Ucally impossibl.e for the engineers on the work 
to carry the labor inspection along in eon.junction with their om work and for 
that re-.~son the Departmeat of Labor and Industr-J was requested by the Highway 
Depa ~ t to mcke inspections of the various roL.d and bridge projects d repo::.·t 
to the those not qualified to be employed.. This ork w s carried an by thi depart-
ment without extra hal or appropriation, with the e::..ception th"'~t the Govr:mor 
and Council ulowed the employment of an extra inspc,.;ctor for a perioci or eight 
.. eeks. The ork progressed ell and the . :xtra man was only used £or six weeks. 
D-..iring this inspection · ork the insp ~,ctor or 1ni:.;p0etors tr&velled several 
thouat;.nd mile,.;), t~ld.ng in the "Varinus projects, viditing th - atrme som~tim,:,s monthly 
ana i;.,Ometimes more o.ftEA s occasion r~quired. Du.ring th.P.se visits there were 
turned in to this tlep&rtmcnt the nE;.m_es of 195 aliens or non-residents, · d also a 
totel. of 50 true s o ad either by aliens or non-residen s. taking the ages as 
found on the various jobs at v;hat might be classed the minimum or $2.CO per day 
for ten hours work, this ou1d mean an income to lsin ... r ·, ;;!dents of $ZS6.0C per 
day, which, if no inspection had been JUD.d ... , · ul a.vo gone either to eli or 
non-rE·sidents. 0£ the 50 trucks fo1md e ployed illegally, e have no ccurate 
.. 
J' 
kno ledge as to what they would eem. •.. er dey, but classing them all on the 
b sis of ' one and one-htlf ton truck, and t ti.oo p,,,r hour, this ould make 
saving of ..;;00. 00 per day to M.ein • .orkmen hich, o • ng to the number of 
large trucks found employed, is a veey co11servative figure. The ages to men 
and the money peid for trucks would• therefore, total $686.00 p .. r day, which 
dem.onstr¢.tes that for the money expended to make the..,e inspections, the r ,et.ums 
were large, .:nd taking this also on the basis of hundred day c ntrr-.ct, the 
saving to residents of this State on the ...,aine basis ould be $681 600.00. 
During the time that this work _was being carriPd on, I received reports-
not only as to the labor conditions. but also a.s tot-he wages being paid by 
contractors over this Stat<'). I found some inatenees l'...ere v·orkmen were psid 
from ll.00 to Z.00 p~')r day according to their value s seen by the contr ctor. 
ueveral contr:1ctors ere paying at the, rate of 20¢ per hour for common laborers. 
This is a atter that should be given attention as it ie knovm th<.it for e. man 
to be employed ,art ti. e only, as is the case on high .ay ,-ork due to rain, etc., 
it is impos ibl0 for hi..1, if he has a family., to aecumul"·~te, or in fact, to 
held bis own td.th the b.D10UUt 0£ money earned• and many o·f these workmen, before 
the spring of 1955 arrives, I :fear, will be obli:ed to cell either on the city 
or tow in bich they rr:.side for financial relief. For that reaso11, I ould 
reco . end that the incoming Legislature enact a law to confo.m w1 th the .; ages 
as sstabli8hed by tho .Federal Depn.rtment on road """rojl'.;cts, th.at of 55¢ per hour 
to be the ni.'Ilimum for comI on labor. !his would greatly relieve th .. or~d..ng men 
and it would also f'acilit te the various contractor in as much cs they would 
dl be bidding on the same basis. •e found specific inst,ance.s here contractors 
ere p ying very small wages and tha fomplaint was that they took the jobs so 
cheaply th t they could not a.ffofd to pay mare. Of courne, it is a c se here 
the contractor, in ore.er to have any profit him.self must mnko a saving through 
wages. A la • sueh as previously spoken of, woul.d, I believe, overcome this 

obJection ~1thout any apprscinble increase iI cost to the State. NeithBr could 
it he objectAd to by the Federtl Department as it would be on the same be.sis as 
theiI ruling. 
en e sta.rted to meke inspections .: d mn-residents were sent of£ thr: job, 
tr..e co11tre .. ctors wou1d ir:i.r11edi.ately say - . · must nave the .... a experienced men.• 
lm.tieipatino this needt th.is depaz ent started, before any ins:)eCti" ns were :n.E..de, 
to :register idlled a."ld semi-skilled ~orkmen .. e received ap1 ro:ximatoly 1400 
&pplicationa. ~ny of tho~e were placed at ork. Ho many we eOXL~ot tell, as 
from our ll · ted means, we re unable to follow up a1l applicants. .e h&d 
practically all tbis work to carry out by mail and teleob.one, and we experienced 
no little difficulty in finding that we would hav.., the names of men listed for 
cert,.dn lines of work, ana they had al.ready taken positions ithout advising us. 
Ho ever, e placed many of' these to t · s·- tisfaction of the contractors and the 
workmen as ell. 
Through thii:) service~ e learned the value. of a Ste..te operating agency 
of this kind. It not only found si tuatious 1br those in need of -them, but it cl.so 
i<ept us in vory close touch with orking conditions over the Ste..te, end made us 
fmailiar with the requirements of the contrcctors end the class of labor needed 
and the a.;es paid. In this eonn3ction, ·e found that some contrti.ctors were 
insistent that it 111£..s impossible to bet e.. 0 rienced road bttilde:rs here in this 
t£tate, bile oth2rs ~dvised u that they h"'d as fine · rf; as they could ish 
for, end I feel that a.s a bole, the residents of aine orking at this ki .. lci of 
work and at till clc.ssifications of the work were highly sc..:tisfa.ctory. 
The :registration of .orkmen by ~s department is sora~thing that could 
be carried on vary profit~bly, not only 1~ a year of depression, but st all times~ 
by having every employee proJerly listed and having those employed on tt.i.e vi.rious 
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\ \ r. Charles O. Beal , Commi sioncr, 
D ps.rtment of La,:or and Industry~ 
State of ine. 
Siri 
In ~ ccorda'"'lee tr.i. th your instructions I am submitting hercwi th re...,ort of th 
ctiv..:ties of the Safety 1ngineering oervice of your Department, inau. r ·ted by legisl&ti 
p rmi sion on July 15th, 1931. 
o intelligently at~ack situ ion e kne to be as deplorablo as it wss v st, it 
a necessa.r-1 to h6 e o e sort bf statistical picture of injury ceuges, descriptions 
and costs. This in.i.ormation by industries would ~erve to guide the projection of 
r~J edial ea ~re and determine the empha~ia each causation factor metited. 
en though certain genciss of the state 1.., .. ve jurisdiction over the e~qJenc iture 
.:.f up r· s of one million dollars, no such tlyois could b hs.d; thi.., i ·· strlking 
contr . t to certain other st te here elaborate figure are compile e ch o In 
vi of this it b came necessary to resort . to the mp~gre ·reco ~s of this dep~r ment 
from which e le med that a might expect 141000 injuries to e reported, rou hly 
classified into 50 fatalities, 750 fractures, 125 put tions, any instances of lost 
vision in whole or p rt, a few permanent total disabilities and a tremoncou number of 
cripplJ. g inj es not c:lassified above. · 
The ravages of in£ection, industrial diseases, dermatoseg, faulty ventilatin~ and 
i.Llumina.ting conditions de to a.n alrer±dy colossal roble • Only tL1e and ve inti:n.s.te 
study ill fully develop the eo ;;:lete picture. 
Because it as essential to intelligent work that something or a picture be h d, 
step.s mre taken to :malyze closed c sr~s according to sbmds.rd practice, thi.a in thio 
oi'fic . e.nd to the e:>::tent our v r: limited clerical ssistence permitted. Closed cases 
·ere dealt with becaus to ens.lyze First Reports of Injury is to turn one•s back: on 
subs q·ent de"telopments in ca· s such ss 1Z1aterially affect the severity and coots. Six 
onths aft er the calendar ear ha -rminated tbi·, files of '\Le Indu .. trial Accide t Commi 
r • .L• 
1 
,i. 
, 
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will be urveyed for open c·ses a.nd an estimate igned to each. 
ExtBnding the survey to the .e.ny inc.ustrial establishments it was found that the 
inct..usttial ccident prol lem cou.lcl 1.e roughly classl.fied into three group • The first and 
smallest consist of that t rling co e rie howe outst dinr acci e t prevention ecom-
plis_ ~ent h~ve not only brought co ete nation s fc-:-t:,- awarc .. s to ain . but ;ho 
probre siveness ha arned for the,. a high plr:ce in Nc.tional sLfety affair • o finer 
ex plt: of , dern accident prevention c"~· st any here .d these fe ul ts are -ine' 
standard- b arers where~or safety is discuss d. 
Thi group fumi she u with . pr---cious n ~clcu... even though for the o t 
cco plishm mt c 1ot be visu ized nor the ~ intr..ngi le yet essenti -1 base .fully 
_._ reciated b the maj rity. Ta, muc pr · se cannot be given th man gement of tho 
plants falling ".i thin th!.:, first cL.;.ssific tion , for willing tl!ougb the iri t ¥ te in 
aubordic1 te nothing in the y of policy can c '"nnte fro any ., t the . ager• s desk. 
A larg nur.ber ot · U filB.y be ssigned to the second clac. ificctio , a grou ·hose 
perfo ances are rather ma4ioere even thoutth t willingness to do 1s ever presen en 
a.pp r ~nt. •hi group l e.c s s. cJ..o,..ely- knit organization u.ch as sees the probl .. mid 
nazards, .co_rects the. end ever eeks others. It l·Clts in its activitie that certain 
enthusias· ru1d int€nsi.fic tion uch as f't.rni he impetus. There · is e proncnea to hink 
of accident prevention in terms or re guli..rds and mechanical phases and not in th 
li h.., of ed c-tion mid p ycl~logy. tmosphert, of casualness p~rm 5.te .,he safety 
s t-up of the e pl&'"lt • 
'lhe t tl.rd grot~p is ma up of th t large number of pl rit -:h-re acci ·nt prevontion 
i.. .. but gesture and he e c.ctivi tie alo11g odern prev0 .ntion line can ,.., clas .:fied ss 
nil unl e"' e c..,nce:e som~thing t~ certain f." tic nctivi y folio .ing ajor in 4 ury. 
The plants of this category ar .... c.harectcriz d by a few non(c...,cript guards , li · tle or no 
orevcmtion equipm t mid no concr.) tion of the s ~·ety tect i que utiliz d by thdr mor 
.:> cce sful nei ·~hbors. to • e11 h~ di cap is the fatalistic philosop:r. entertained by 
so , hol ng that certain m b .r of cci ent ill ha ... p--::n in s ite f an hing. Ev ,ry 
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innuence for sa:"ety betterment seems, in some of these pl .... n+.s, to e mi.;d.irected to 
establish o stecle . 
Completing your pl.an for the Te..a:tile efety Conference, the pr,~gran as arrang Ii 
and an effort 1 ede to (.;Cssure a good attendance. This on ay ession as held at ,the 
De itt ot·l, L0 iston, en July :Ust, aa attendc s enty-five interested dole. ate 
and served ver;.t useful pur~· se in foe ssing attention on the specific proble of the 
te1..~ile indu try. 
Trip into industrial e tablisbments wore t once b:gun for the purnoao of _ntroc~ cin 
th orK, inspectin the s ety t-ups, tudying accident experience and point· g out 
ays an an to greater succea. ·uch visits he.v continued throughout the period of 
thi report. 
Beca"' of the utter L~ossibility of fraquent plant visitations coupled with th 
crying need for safety education, monthly Bulletin wa de med necessary and was duly 
issue , the initial number gning to the print r ee.rly in .. gust. Thi I. dus.:.rial Sa ty 
Bulletin with its t ·elv,.., p ges of ucational material, injury 1~views, photo:-r~:::.h:tc 
displaJS d perioJic statistical m tter can be consider d valusble ·nd eve, i1ni 
pens ble if we a.r to believe reports from our in uatries, other states, C~ad1;. , 
Je found1an end the like. 
Our industries look upon the Industrial ~afety Bullet· n as an all-cs· entHil .... xt~rnal 
stimulus, urveyor of iaened re en~ion perspectives and r. symposi · of the l ... te t 
and beat information conden d fro the be ildering national safety activity piC'IWu-e. 
Its importance and ve.l .. e s .ems secondary only to personal visits of the Dep .rtme t • s 
.tingineer. 
It eems most regrc vtable t. t for so y years there has been no·necbinerJ °b"J 
i bich industries could learn the circumstances and ee.us tion factors asGoci ted rl th the 
hunar ds of peculiar injurie 
I . 
against th same i 
/ 
suffered e~ch year in or 'er that they couJ.d on gu rd 
or one m"'n or to pay tcr~ib1e en&.l y shou-d ·b 
suffiej .nt., but until e S are provided ereby th pert.1-uent fu.cts ar q 1· ck1y 
l ) 
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despatched. t1() other mills, ther cen be no i ·nunity. Appreciative of this, en attempt 
has t .... en made to reView all cases a" report(:;..<t.1 to the Industrial Accident Commission 
Blld the complete at~ r·y rd th remedies bro~iicast vi the mail~') to other int,erest""d pe:rtie • 
e feel that the instrumentality of this diase:nint:.ti';)n of information is unique. 
It is known as an .Er.inrgency Safety ~emorantlum and several mailings or this . ave t-aken 
place. As its!ltle i ;-;1plies it is am e1nergcncy memti Bnd der.ls with critical hazards• 
usually un:mown to those eXpOsed.. Only btJ some such devic can the many users of similar 
mactu.nes and pr.:,cesses 1:e gi"'lezl a warning. lithout some such handling of information, 
the manufe.cturer in atorville is utterly at the merey of t.he injury suffered and paid 
for in Portland. 
Thr ough your kindness and t-b.at of the Governor a.,.d Oou.f'lcil, I was able to attend 
the National !<)afety Con;:;·reaa sessions at Chicago, Oct,. 2- 7, 1931. These were s.:;0n.sored 
by the National S~fet,y Council an ftS usut.J. the sessions wer~ most .. ,aluable in the~t, they 
afforded those who are e" 1Jected t.o tee.ch, an opportunit!" to do post-gra.du&te wo1"ic, so 
to speak. 
The cream of the nation' s accident preverti.onists occupy fiv~ days of program c:nd 
ev-·r-:1 ph.i.· se of the work from fire prevention to industri&l l eel th is covered. · Doz -na 
of devlce~ and mEthoc~s, now serving the labor and manufacturers of Maine, l1E.d t:heir "Jrlfin 
here. Thi. machines tr-~t injure our workers are equally gu.il t7 in otha:r states; the 
1:aza:rds out ide tho category 'Jf m chanics eY..ist ev,1Ij- here. Someone must go to these 
ttinforma.tion exchanges" for this teria.l if. industry en:. labor are to hr.ve the ul~ifl.1a:re 
I ' \; ' 
in prot 0 ction iti Mru.ne. The averc~.r;,e cost ·or an injury hf:.G been determined ~t . ... 00; for · 
half tli.is cost-. of but a pingle_ ~jury our attack on the 14, COO injuries sufferf~C: erinu.tlly 
in a.ine c&1 l~ z:ept modern. 
Contacts and friendships made at these national sessions over the years ht.ve helped 
tremendously in getting the work in a.ine underwa.y and .e are in the happy position of 
being able to summon assistance from e. nmltitude of states and industries without 
hesi ta.tion. 

-In keeping wi~h other .yea-;- , aine1 s ourth Az1-u· Suf et y Conferenc s }ield on 
ov r 4th with an a , en a ce ::~ceeding th t of y other ye r by t 1irty ) rcent. Thi 
trem ndous re ponse took pl ce in the face of verr; cute economic condition n r tr nch-
ent w s th order of th,, ti e~ nd hen ne i:iroject d unu al expenditure were 
fro ed upon. I ee in thi gr tifying attendanc the t p of approval upo t ork 
of this Safety ~gineering Service. 
Cognizant of the need of industrial ai.."le and aJIXl.ou to depart from the all-too-
co n convention of ple.titu d idle praise of .;,a£ety's erit , an &tempt w. ·s de 
to incorporat only ultra-prsct cal terial. 1en e rec ll the extreme onthusia.sm 
m ... -nifested over Dr. Henry C. ble1 s ~ aper " hat Price Sep ... i ?", Georg Ad s• WUnusual 
Acci ents• and t h Round Table i cus i n, to s y notl'l.ing of the Putting Tho e .fien 
To orktt demonstr tion w can feel .ell r paid for our choice of subject- tter. A 
responsi e chord w .s touched upon by d0monstratio s an in the ne t Conf erenee ore of 
this type of material ill be offered. 
Cert n i om.i.lly-kno s f'ety men ha e b n kin enough to y th t Maine• s 1251 
Conference offer d ore usable aterial and co tri ted more rofit tle inform&tion th 
any otrser si ilar sea ion they ever attended. Certainly t h .nthusia reflect .d by 
· anufacturcrs ;, I visit their pl ts ca.YJ. be , .. n as c sure of ? lues received. 
ew to m.nr~ Conferen\,.;_ the Exhibit o:f Accident Prevention ~Y'lment, an 
exposition of prot ctive at .. rial representative of tha.t arv lous display f turi g 
thfi tional Congress sessio1 in Chicago • 1en ,·e P~ reci~to the f ct th t none but 
fe f those who s ,rive for ssf ty be"'terment i...11 nine ha.v e .r seen the bewildering 
array of equipment available, t e inestimable value of thi di pl .. y can realized~ It 
is often f'ouna that the only fety equipment " ... vnil ble to great <rews of orker are a 
couple of pairs of five-and-ten ce t store spectacles. used as "goggle ", and offering 
an enhanced :haznrd by reason of their frailty and false s c • ty. Imagine the reaction 
of those who witnessed four gre t goggle manuf' turers • product l 
One hundred and seventy one delegates wer in attendance t thi. 1951 Con er)nce. 
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Summarizing the other activities within the period of tli..is report, I report en even 
t l°IUL"'ldred plant visits for inspection d educational purpose , a multitude of improve-
.rnents made both mechanically and in safety set-ups, huno.reds of le ~ters written sug :restive 
of change following r le s or cases reported and several speeches before service clubs, 
I I 
schools ... nd the like. Out tanding in this connection was my a.pp.ear ce on the pr- grar.i of 
the Portland Cement Association eating at Albruiy, New York, this made possible by the 
Larence Portlend Ce ent Co any of Tho ~~ton hop ·d my expenses, this a gesture of 
appreciation for services rendered. 
The progrem b.. which the Safety l::nginoering be:.:Vice i project .d can be resol ed into: 
l. A st tistic,u study of al.l injuries reported sue 1 s involve on ... or iore days 
of lost tine, the . .je cla.ssifiet into cQ..use of injuria.s, description of injuries, istrib-
ution of de.ys lo$t.._ £.nd compensation paid. This is given by indust.rios and Slt)plemented 
by certain info etion concerning fractures, utations, loss of vision end permanent 
isability. 
2. A review of all injury- reports receive be/ the Ii1du trial Accio.e11t Commissio 
with the ide of riting personally to tho e where a r ·'-edy is obvious to us but a par-
ently not to thoae at the plant. 
3. phas1s on · fety au.cation beginning with and c Jncentrating on executi Tes. 
The .foundation of this phs.se lies in the Industrial Safety Bulletin wherein can'be had 
re~iews of current injuries, ~<iu.cational approaches, evices, statistical matter and 
photographs. 
4. Fie trips to perso ally tender service, to e:x:pl in your intent inst .ing 
up this Service, to ork upon bothersome or chronic problems, to survey pl:mts for 
haz rds d, in short~ to furnish complete safety engineering sertiee free of charge. 
5. Attendance at afety Committee meetings in the capacity of visiting speaker 
~S 11 as at service clubs, schools and sioilar occasio • 
6. The edi ing of a s~ !ety Page in the ni aine High · .ys" me. a~ine to aid the State 
Hig .. 1t' y Co ssion up,.,rvtsors to atorlally duce th t 6,000 paid for com. ens tion 
..:.:J the 1: esult of injuries suffer d b;, .. their .eersonn l ea.ch yeer. 
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7. As.1emrling of certain safety equip~u.ent E..f.,c: devices ft)r a P rman .n ~ ··rl..ibi t here 
at the Stt .. te C pitol Buildin,. in order that the consid r ble number of v_sltors here me.y 
h ~ e the opportuni t7 of eeing the lat -st :1d st in aceic" t prevFmtion equipment ~nd in 
or.·er that me.nt,f cturers can ... e th· .. t hich advoc~te for their use 
8. A rtain service re dered n tionwl rssoci6tio by comz ittee e.IV!c and the 
like, that inc may be pt to 4- ie fore in its c·Jntributions to the ni,..tion-Tiide pre-
vention endeavor and that e .. ·,. raordi11e.ey nation-r.ide facilities .... ay b ·ept at the 
dispose.l of our industrie. 
Space 11 no t an inti- ete di cuss;i.on of the aiL1ents of ai n s in u t.r-3 
he1 poor ..::a Dty p...; rformance is conoider€:d nor -ill s .. ac ... permit ·escri tions of con-
ditions found ch as are p_ lling., a=e-inspir1ng am: generally deplorE ble. To gain 
summ 11.2:e• t.his tim with the idea. of set/·ing forth tho e few r,ssentials of succe""s, 
it mi~ht be said th1:.t the entir ... co ,lexion of the problem could be radically altered 
,,. d f',erb.a.ps ha.lf mi lio dollars s ved for bettnr uses were all our indu. ~.ries to: 
1. njoy , an ,,em~nt s ch as ·~uld appreciate f\i.l.!y the hmnrm€ and econo · c 
~vant ges of o em ccident prevention. a man -·ement such as .ould not onl~: pl... .. c 
s fety on a pl with produ.ction but p<J.rticip te o.S e-1 in the attac1 .. , l ,.,~ce-rshi 
h~it1 ... ss essential to this succe s s to any other. menaJ ent uch s ottld at e.ndon 
present conce tions of vention te·hnique to lenrn the t:n:th. 
2. Appoint som . one i di idue.l in each or-·lalizatio to h., d p tl e ork, furnish 
t . .i.e petus, t ·ether .nsibillty, ~-t .. a the personal re resentativ- of the .. 1ghest 
pla: t authority in t~...., m tter or "Ccident prevention and constitute th t pcrso t lmm 
e uld aim our educ tional a.tter. 
"• n reciate the f\ .. et t t the guarding of acbiner-J do s not. constitute s f€ty1 s 
all, rather ut tLe essential foundation. Underst :nd thav the rt.tio of non-· echsnical 
to ~chanical accidents is ..,o eti..les eet as high s 9 to 1 and that in vim of thi the 
e tabli fety consciousncsd is all.-1 rtc .. nt. 

• i.:>ee that tLe era cori"Pction of hazards · fter injurie l ve been sustained is 
not constructiv as compEred to e.n unrelenting search for conditions such as can cause 
in urles. st blis t-up .hereby the entire personnel can s~r e as scarchin. 
f rce ith facilities for the easy reporting of haz rd 
t hey des .r,,e promptly. 
d the gaining of the ttention 
5. Abll.n~.on a certain inclination to conceal or belittle poor experience d to 
alibi glaring failures to foresee accident-ma.king con tions. Substitute a willingnes 
to be taught nd to r veel botberaome conditions for bich rem~dy is not t.rp;:--erent. 
6. Realize that beea.uae a.l'\ injury h never en surf -.red s the r sult of a 
h-zardous concii or practice th t no guarantee of furth r immunity is had. A_:,preciat 
· the fact tlut the la of e er es de. ands certain victim and also su~ plies a tre endous 
good fortune. Beco c awa:re of th.., fa.ct tr..at 500 near-injuries result for e ch 29 minor 
injuries suffered and the latt r for each ma:" or i jury sustained. ·.S· .. e the costly injury 
of e.nother la.~t in the light of a warning snd tak_ heed. 
7. Understand th t insuranc protection ju tifies no aba.udo ent of ..:cfety activity 
in that the premiums are to so e degree a refl ·ction of° ticipated grief and change t.o 
meet the VE..r-ting experience had :from year to yoar. 
a. P..eali.?e thet , hen compensation a."ld medical costs ar~ ,,:,.id that the sum involved 
(direct costs) invol es but one-fifth of the total cost in that the indirect costs S"e 
estimated at four times th t cost of the direct charges. 
9. pprcci t that p .rhap 1.s great a sum as fifty percent of injury costs in 
ainc could be savAd ere each and --:very plant to adopt the arogr , t 0 clmique and to 
enjoy the partici a.tion &~d enthusia m gi e,.n accident prevention work by s. few of our 
industrial leader. 
10. Institute · saf ety training set-u1, such as would first educate those &. .p: r-
visory forces upon. . ho e dapen to in turn e Gucate their cre~B; a set-up b~ckea th 
the full force of managem0nt•s insistence and contribution. 
11. Look upon injury cost (Compensation, edieal costs, insur ce p~Pmiunlb and 
incidental char .es) s a by-produ~ anping the pre of industry or in term.a of raw 
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material bought or product )~id for and profited '11 on. 
12. Rec~ive that ell-essential :insistence such .s can co1ne only fro tllf;; bi heat 
lant autho~ty end ~uch as e~t bliahes d~finitely in the minds of all the r~ct that 
:-tances certainly do not derr and that t.. just: fie" tion of this humane and 
econ~mic ork ., injected in this re,ort tmd cert~inly the ap,reci~tion from all c~~ncie 
of':..~ government has be n both bundant and sinare. Ye.A. one so inti.:nately n.ssoci&t::d 
i th huna"l m:i. s .ry occ~sioned by industrial injuries cannot h ... lp but comment on c rt!dn 
c,)nside.ration not · a: "'S appreciated by th:>s.J ho giv ~ tt ought to the ftinctions md 
respon.;;;ibili ties of govermnent. 
The r.: ... va0 es of all ars. in :rhich aine men hcve p rt1cipated are but trivi&l 
c:)nsidf'Tt.1.tion. hen mac.sured. agai11st the 6.e-:trnction ,~ rought t,o our en fu"l ::1 . "'·r.1-.,n in 
indust e b:r in·~ustrial accidents. Our strdet5 are littered • th r .-:-cks, men-ry of tom 
but a sinP-le t' ought or ic:ea. would h .• ve s ved. Our bre : lino- are sp11.nkl~d . i th 
tl .. e unfit ho aid a fr.:g. tful ,..,entltv for th~ ri~ht to earn their daily bread; om: 
com.'1lunities a "'e caring f r groups wh0se brea::-winner . as taken from tLem !.,ile in the 
o rs;·-it of iving. 
Those fort·mat~s eeting death at the hands of rderer~ recei ~e th s l pat hie 
of all our rL ht-thin ing people enr.~ the d" il·,; press spreads the horrible , eta:i.ls c. cross 
th~ front paae; an elaborate set-up is p1~vided to ap. rehend ·he ~...lef&ctor end bring 
him to justice. Is n,.lt the wo~ er blown to bits by an explosion or t. m to sh.re·~ by 
hecvy machin~ry just a.s d~ad? Is not society denied &s much anf. ore not those left 
de~enf...ent as gr at a burden upon the co,1.:.iuni ty? . o onument coltl! .• emoru..te t m.rtyrdo I 
condition such a:s has teen proven possible of 
,I 
correction. 
Every year a pitiful by-product of cripples is turned ou.t by our industri s and 
N ... _re ..... s ur puts its mailed fist u on the men of our tate but infreqve tly to take its 
toll, each ti Le the sun sets over our eta.t there c:..re bloody ntrles in in ust.r;r• s record. 
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Gtlief strikes into sonL ha )p_ r family circle e~ch hour in aine a."la a.11 teoili ti for 
safety bet Prment are see nglY inarequate t the mo nt. 
I plead for a ... predi tion of the roblcm on the part of .. uch and eveN citize ; ,:Jnl7 
y s,ch universal &ppr.,ci ticn c th proble b_ &olved. I leed for consis ency and 
a tru.e sense of value -h~n tl e att.er of acci ... nt prev nti · a i , ei~h~d ..: nst the 
tJ.ti· udinous other e.11a."ld3 upon gov,...,rnmcnt. I claim th ·t .c re not con istendi if we 
concede great sum to protection fro death by c 1tagion or by violPnce d fail to 
help eradic ... t.e th&t gr:i. sl do hov _ri ... t1 over th0 orker t his ma.chine or a.s h .... drives 
his fa?::-..a . ..,r along thr- hie ay. 
Let the o hy, necess ry intelligent r..:. of p tect ·ng our fi r..nd J e, 
ou.i~ fisherie, th pl&.nts ond fl"'!its of +he fielu, go 3n. Lot u~ by all mean~ rotect 
our gnific ·nt sta ds of ti b~r fro fi~., let u d O'll.r b nk de: sit, ct u 
l:elp, house a.'ld care for the orp ~an an tl:e idow I but let u... s well trlve to prevent 
the ere .tion of more. L t us °bj"' ell Ells, at our corm d, con ede at le st th t degr 
or rotect1011 to th--- er .. sinews of our state., our orkers, th ... t e see fit to c ·ncede 
to in ni · te thing. 
In conclusion, I ish to express rw; .r reci. tion of ·our s.ssistancc, advice d 
crwnfide~co in this work bich i 1 t elf is a ...: .. eillz tion of your h::>pe • 
• J. BRFltU~ 
S lFT!Jl'Y E.'GI ·'Enl 


